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and one of the bravestand mostskilr
}hiseamen ourenantry has ever had,
died,at Portsmouth. on teat
Sunday'. His age was seventy-one
years.

Tux primary elections of theR&-
publican party. of ',Lawrence 'want
willbo held ou. 'next' Saturday, and
the county tOnvention meets en the
succeeding Monday. The.Congress-
ional questkin has been very exciting
there for thepast two or threeweeks,
both Candidates,clahnlng to have the
inside track.

P. 11.-Mizarz, a banker of Pit
burga,'and a heavy dealer' in. gold
and bonds, was 'found: ileati In his
banking house In that city do last
Priddy morning at ah early laoric
lie had shot himself through the
heart with a revolver. pecuniarly
embarassinent is supposed to have
induced the taking of his.own life.
Mr. Mertz leaves a family to mourn.
•his toid fate.

IT is generally understood that the
chairman of the State Republican
Committee, last week; forced 31r.
MackeY toroth° from the field a. 4 a
ifandidate for State Treasurer. Mr.
Mackey's candidacy for that of lice
threatened to destroy the ltepublidan
Party in several of our legislative
District,i; and with thesetaken from
us a Democratic majority. tn•the next
Legislature seemed ineveiable. Mr.
'Cottodo viewed thesituation in, this
light, and • report says, he visited
Mackey and induced that gentleMan
dit notify his friends that he would
make no further effort to obtain the
money9)ags of the State. Ifa feW of
his backers and sponge-holders could
now be prevailed upon to einigNite
to Alaska and stay there a few years,
it is highly probable that we would
soon have a solid Republican is
again in Pennsylvania.

RING politicians who by es;::ry
means in their power are turning
the screws to compel the party' in.

' Allegheny to keep them in all* do
not hesitate in other counties toipe-liberately betray Republimn ca di-
datesand openly bargain with ithe
Democrats for the defmt ofthe party.
An instance,of this kind is at hand.
In Beaver county, wherethe Reüb.
limn majority Is usually from eight'
huniAred to one thousand, theRepub-

' limn ticket was nominated several
weeks ago. The nominations Were
„,,,--mooitaiu.l"wtßi succeeded 1 by
only twelve votes. Still the candi-date was acquiesced In with appa-
rent cheerfulness and harmonyreigned. ' Whether through fmr of
theaction of the Republican masses
'ht the polls, or it treacherous desireto
defeat the eindidatm nominated with
so much unanimity, theRingleaders,
of Whom the Beaver Radical is theorgan, have openly offered to sacri-
rim: a portion ofthe Republican tick et
and elect Democratic modidates.
The Rxidical makes the proposition
in the following'open and shameless
manner :

We are not certain that in our own county a
~ ,prlnkling or Denutentts to the Connolsolobers*
and Additors' and Poor Directors, (Mikes Would
not 1,2 for the niiblic benettt. while by. dividluzthe revonelhility of official action. It *wild
etrengtlken dud protect from assault, the 16poh•Wan party'beroro 115..21r:epic.. in the iti.ttlbailonor tow:Wilt, otike, there is etill less rengonfl the
p 'Mical ottraelitn, whichnever allow.. to th De.
piocracy a SChilei DiroTtor, ,ur Cotioelintan, Jun-'table or Apecoeor in the borough or 11,1%er. 1 „

Tri..aeliery like this is almost sill?.lime.' •ThequNtion is. have the Ring 1politieems of the Rculiral school, re-
ttlizing that they have a heavy load
in their legislature eandidate, enteredlob) a bargain with the trading wing
of the Democracy, whereby they are
to ;61 for the said candidate whiletheRing go for Democratic :sound:desfor certain county °them, or bi' it

. treachery ro be practiced by the Ring
• urely for the love of it? Itmilerslittle to'us what is the reason, -s nee

the treason has been openlyproclaim.
erl —and that, too, by politicians tho• ilevote much of their, time to i na-
tio:Ming the Reform Republican of
Allegheny. While it suits the Iting
hero to whip Reform Republitiaus
into the traces and cry "stand bythe
party !” in llcaver county they e der
into a bargain with the Democra s to
defeat Republica :undid:des ant de-li.
stroy the party. Great are the Ringleaders !—Pilf. Onemercial.

The edltorr iof the Radical in his last
•

. paper denim the charge 'of having'
"sold out" alportion of our coallty.
ticket.' We lotted too, that our ills-
tingiiislied liknator has rushed to his
defence and written a letter to the
Cbmwerrial in whist he avers that
"the Brullea/ indorses ourwhole iiek•

• Iet." • 'mewdisclaimers, as a matterof
course, carry great weight with tiMm;
and to those who are familiar Withthe part played by ono of the gentle-
men referred to at a private imsaing
In New (ladle° last fall, and Wel re.
marks made by the other while on
his way•to Harrisburg 'a short time
before., they, will deubtits he Lsnielu-
sive. A truthful reputation is here
seen to be a paid ofgreat price.

WA.II.
There has been nn great battle

:fought since the iisue of our lase pa
per. notlf7Yrance• and l'russla are
concentrating their forced near Metz,
where it is thought a decisive battle
will soon be fought.' We propose to
give-a synopsis of thenova each day,
as it is reported by telegraph: •

August ii..-Strasburg is reported
surrounded by 60,000 troops, mostly
South German, and is expected soon
to surrender its it isgarrisonedby on-
ly. 7,000 Men.. :The Pressians hive
advanced into France from Suarlouis
and Treves, under Prince Fredeck
Charles, and anitinnediate attackof
the French position at Metz vas
looked for. After the -battle of.Woerth the French retiredin}"eat disorder—theroads were obstructedby ambulaneeienuireylng the wound-ed, to so great an extent usto inn ede'the Prussian pursuit. The QtvalryofWurtemburgcaptured the enetny's
stores .nud four Pieces of artlll6ry.
liagenau koccupied by .Prusebtos,
who now holdboth banksofthe .

' The action at Weorthwas severe

sanguinary, 'uniting ih;a-c omp
triumph for Prussia. The ggpF
sued congratulatory T e
French lost • 5,000 ki114$11; wOO.-d 10.
and missing; and 6ADO priAners
Pnessin lost 3,500 klffetkand -Seund-
ed. There is an immenseuprisdng of

volunteers reported. in;Franmtrone
• OniffiedverveintllleitattanwllL

corps. Marshal Dimino is the new
cominniider-'pribti yrench-',Ardiy
with' 'headipakers' at Matz: "Tha
troops Intended .for the BalticeXpe7:
Mien have 'beep remiledt •-There is
a•flnancial erlStint , It 14:169i-1

' that'' lit'tbelbsiAle' -p,i-0502willer.l4o,ooo7Prnseians: sittaekei 33,
GooFrench under.McMah'on,,and de-,
reated atter ' hourie..lightd
The disakeniltathaFrefickarMY Ore
attributed to the indeelsien, illness;
and incapacity of Napoleon. • The
French Ministers have issued a pro-'

clmathittcalliegoa-fill'ggeditlzens
to assist , :. iii , reventing iliaerder ,at

•home,and offering nrsns ,to -who'
wish-to go to Itle 'frOnt. Italy is .re-
pOrted readk, isend 'lo6,o6o'lneu. to

,

aid Fr ancs,, ;TIM fertlflegtions of
Paris •are to •be strengthened and'
manned. • -Every' Department.- of
France IS declared In a•state ser ge, .
oriel. till citizens 'enpnble'ethisaririg
anusare to enrolled. : The French
army at Metz is undergoing thorough
reorganization:. gen. '•"clutittinter
hadarrived at that place and; had an
interview, with the Emperor. It is
thought he will receives 'command:
Tlier9lS'great exeiternent in theCorps
;LegHslatlf. Tho ;FreSch', troops' ore
evacuating Rome hijoin their broth 7
•ern In the fleld. . • , •

August 10.—The Duke-d'Aumnie
(son ofthe lateKing Louis Phillipes).
hMinffered his services to the Eitiper--
pi. The Prince Imperial of Prance
was repotted at. the French Embassy
at London Having with him the Im-
perial crown jewels. •Prince.Freder-
Lek Charles is reported as having
broken through_the French center,
with the2.Prussinn army corps, and
cut' oftcounntunications between Metz
and Naney. A treaty of nentnisity
with: Belgium hats. been signed in
London by the French, Plawilan and
English Ministers. The alliance
with Italy is denied.' 'All was quiet
at Strasburg. but defensive measures•
were continued. The French Cham-
bers-passeda law for nationaldefence.:
A new ministry luista :stei 5111110. ,'lt'
Is thoughta dictator will be uppoint-r
ed in place of Napoleon, .who ha 4
been sent forbut refuses to return to
Paris unless is a conqueror; ofwhich
his chancesare tolatlimpeartnees ver-
y slim at peeeit. ' Thifevacuation of
Rome is complete—all the French
troopS having embarked for Frantic.
The whole Prussian coast is lII'S state
ofperfeet defence. Napoleon is open-
ly charged, in the chamber of Depu-
ties, with Incapacity anti the loss of

two great battl es , thereby eedanger-
ing UM life of the nation. Official
dkiateltes received Berlin state
theresults of the battle iat,Saarbrook
on Saturday, were 'more Importaht
than flrstsupposed. FrossArd'scorPs
was dispersed, the.eetire camp ofoise
division antimony magnzinescaptur7
ed. Prisoners' by 'thousands wore
taken, and the number is'bourly'irt-
creasing.

August, 11.—Accounts of-11e.f battle
ofFroschweiler are nattgre in Pariz.;.
nuuta- nt tow statute, -spent Sunday
at Severne, front which hewas forced
to retire in the evening by the Prus-
sianswho occupied it. Greet activity
prvpailed in theembarkationof troops
for the Baltic. Thu Austrian Minis-
ter at Paris denies the report that
Austria and Italy were about tssend.
troops to aid the French. The con-
viction, in the clubroomsofParis is,
that the dynasty of Napoleon is over,
anti the restoration of the llousa of
Orleans Is anticipated. • Two of that
family are at Weisbadee. It is re-
purtetl one ofthem asked permission
to join the French Army. _ It is sta-
ted that at the battle of \Werth the
PreneltSeldiers charged the Prussians Ieleven times; McMahon was 15 hours Iin the snddle without food, and finally
fell fainting in edits-11, but tuts tinnily
discovered and revived stilliciently
to direct the retreat of dr! fragments
of his army on foot.. The • French's
wounded Were treated with the ut-
most care by the Prussians. A ',or.
respondent of the N.l. JleraId, who
was at the battle of Wunth, says
Firtich accounts are not true rer,turd-
ing it. McMahon was Completely
routed. The Fiench ahandofied
everything and tled, leaving behind
theirkilled, wounded and prisoners
.—numbering 20,000 outof -,0,0a0 en-
gaged. Reth :titles fought desperate-
ly, but Mildly Pte French gave way
in a punier TheCrown Prime is still
ensiling. McMahon, and another en-
gagement Imminent. Strasbourg is
still invested, and santmune(' to sue.
render, but refuses. King William
of Prussia, on entering France with
his army issued the following procht-

! Illation to the people:
"We, Willitun,' Klug of Prussia,

make known to all the inhabitants of
Preach tern' tory oceupierl by German
forces that time Emperor Napoleon,
having by land and seaattacked the
German nation, eager to live in puree
with the French people; have taken
command ofthe German armies to
repel aggr&slon, and by military
events have b..Pen led to pass the
French frontier. We war • against
soldiers, not citizens. Therefore, t h e
latter may continue wove in person
and property, so long as they abstain
from hostile acts, we grant them pro-tection as a matierof right. Gener-
als commanding corps will decidewhatnunSures are neecessary towardindividual communities violatingthe usages of war. They will alsoregulate the requisition necessary , to
sustain their troops, and ilx thedifference ofexchange between Ger-
man and French currency in order tofacilitate dealings between soldiers
and citizens.

ISigtietl.l "Wit.ta.t.m."
. (Avon at.Suarhruek,utt the lith tiny
of August, 187U.

The French fleet at Copenhagen,
on the Baltic moved south, and theboaibardinent of Kell and Stralsund
wasi hourly expected. Soren sh!ps
with troop; were expected to arrive
in the Baltic on the 12th inst. The
Prussian war ships 'Amides stole
through the, blockading squadron
during a fog.. The harbors of Keit
and :Stralsund are .obstructed with
cludria, sunken vi.c.elsand torpedoes.

Atig.l2.—Noirtartbattleliinee that
of Woerth. The Ist:Premien army
Corps Is at Plialshurg. Gen Sheridan
of the U.X Army. is at King Wil-
liam'a 11xid-quartent TheQuetin of
:_Prussia announces that slip will .take
charge of the wounded of both na-
tlilns andi their treatment will be

PrlVato letters say Atc-
Mahen'streasure elm with 1,600,000
fames hi gold, was captured by the

pilliftris.N.Attrireportntrat-• Berlin
ttuttlitePiteulansirill liprntt Reach
villtigu In retallatWforlirvyTalage
hombiirded,find deOroye;by erench
vesals. °fiver. litc.3l*n's *port
todAtie Finiperer'' or-tge hallo or
Woertli says the•enemy in vastly
superior numbers began the attack
at'7 a. m., of Saturday, and were re-
pulsed; about noon they rc.opened
tic& contest; threwirig• forward tiff=
:utet.cnis'..i3harpilieeter4 pOtected• "by
ela guns in ii. :cotthnanding,positjon.
Masses of Iu(satry were then wrought
upand; at4.o: in, lie! was forced , to
brier aretreat, Which Was' etlbeted in
geed, erder.',.':, The; ,French, tinny' is
oincentraied• around ..A.tetz.. Prumi-
nentmenet Futnts3 are vOltmteering.
There ii't,ireat dernoValivitioti itrhbv-
brat departments '2of traticei :• tem-
menication with Stras burg is inter-
rupted ;.z the)Prussians surround the
city, Napoleon is at Metz. Paris Is
tningell,•• ander military "gnard.
Offtelarinfermattoii ofFrench kisSes
i withheld Worn the people;and the
csiutitri',lB e'xasirriited. The corps
,LegiSlatiff is,•SinToutided, troops
to• protT4 'rroto of the
paopulucq.The irritation against the
Emperor and'the old administration
daily and the new cabinet
'must reorganlze'eyhry'lliCil of the
goVernanit..•

• 'rho PreSitintarinli-3.are reliorted
penetrating France in three, great
divisionsby way'ofNorich 'Or Metz,
toy 'WeS.aetiliergitind by ,Mahlhauien.
They evitientY intend crossing' the
Vosgesand making for Nancy." The
first thing tie Piesslann. did was to
cut all the 'teleouipti"line4 'and the',
rallWay oda, Eta-
verne. ' Savernb ris this _key of the
Vo3ges,ntul if the Prussians are
thencas there seimsto be no' doubt„
the itasterti gateway of Prance is,
thrown wide oPcn. Saarbruck Is 'or
course abandoned.

August, 13.—TheEmperor has tic-
twpted theresignation of Le Banifas

Qeuerii4of ithe army. ,General
Airith declare i howill defend Stras-
bourg'to the Fiat:. The French Min..
iStry, have received official inforina-
11okt:hatthe Pritssiaits have colleen-
trated, 700,000 troops for the lnyasion
of Fraito.• between 'Cologne and

`Bast:tilt; 31ore than 409,000 French
liaYe ibeeti.brought under arms to

,•tuilst .artuy of invasion and! is
dallytmgmenting. ‘• Nancy WAS()cCU..IPiekt. by Prussians, alter the French

-(lernians have been ek-
POO (rout Paris, and France.- The
corps f_irgislattlfliairp passed a htw
pceitponkng ;the' 'collection of debts.
p4wit!Pailiitie; French: Minister of

, War bits issnedj an. auldress to ,the
Army. Thu Journals noticethat pub-
lic sentimentin Vraneois much mint-
er,' and the deepest 'determination, is

evinced throughout the (sudry to
retrieve the-recent &kits ;. men are
volunteering end going to the front
in inhnensepurnhers: Picketskirm-
ishhig cbutlimcsli with Varying Ate-
cess; at the front. From London it
is reported that Strasbourg hail cap-
itulatedtafter a ithortbombardment.
Sharp lighting Wok 'eco in'front bf
Jietz on, the 12th between detach-,
mentS of the tiVo armies; the Prus-
sians lzvere forced to retire.'

King William has abolishidcon-
' seri talon in French territory. Phales-
isurr)i tits.hugetfit has' inaTRI airtimge-
'merits to go to England. The
Prussia n River mouthsare blockaded
by theFrenehtleet., A dispatch front
Nandy; via Berlin, dated Saturday
night, says a French battalion moving
towards Met.zWaS cm:wintered in the
morning oathe railway near Pont-a-
iliOnSon, and retreated; leaving its
iraggitge and trains in the hands of
the Prussians. Napoleon's retreat
from' 3letz is fully confirmed. The
preparations for the defense ofParis
continuo ofthe /1104 gigantic charac-
ter.

Attijud 15.—A swore battle wa s
(Ought beeore Metz yesterday, hi
which the Prussianu were itgaiti. vie-
torieas. Kiug William has sent the
tolloWing telegram to the (NMI.
"1 lit/It.ti Nvrtit:

August 15. f
"(Mr armie-f have again proved

ql.orious in a great battle which has
just been fought before Metz. Our
First !and Second army corps were
engaged, and behaved gallantly. '
have!received no further detailsorthe
conflict. I proceed lit once to the
battle-field.

NVILI.IAAr
the (contiwy Napoleon claims

the victory..' here is his version of
•thebattle :

"LoydV t Aumist 11,10 p. m.—Thli army commenced to erns to
the left bank of the Moselle this
morning. Our advance_ guard had
no khowlOge of the presence of any
force of the enemy. When half of
our army had crossed tiver,:the Prus-
sians suddenly attacked to great force:
After a tight of four hours they wererepulsed with great loss to them.

NAPot.Eas."
Judging from the subsequent

movements of both atmhs, Napole-
on's telt%ratti must hetaken with u
degree of ,alloWatnee, :Mil the pithlie
may coutideutly comiude that the
Prussians mune "lir,tt h%',," in
the Olgagement.
NOME OF THE RESULTS; DI
encsanENT HitAtlia"SADMIN.

It Is a part of the history of the
country anti, tliereffiro fresh in the
memory of the people, that when
blen,lGratit entered upon the duties
of the Presidential (dike there were
many grave and difficult obstaele4 to
be encounteredand overcome.

PrOm the long and incessant
between thu executive and legis-

lative branches of the Onvernmeat,
conisquent upon the persistent °Usti-
nacy, of 'Andrew Jackson, who, was
urged on ion! sustaitled by the Demo-
:elude party, •all the great politind
and material interests of the countryhad been mast injuriously affected.
The Work ofreconstruction so vital to
the welfare of the South especiallyhad been retarded; the taxes undi-
minished and the. voluma of thepub-
lic debt but littlereduced; and thous-ands' of dishonestofficials swarmedthroiighout the eountry.

One of the lick duties incumbent
On the President after his inaugura-
tion, was the selection of a Cabinet
'whoSe views harmonized with his
own nuil with Congress,and who were
in full sympathy with the great he-
publiean party. And now after 17
Months ofexperience, it must be eit:initted,by all, the enemies its men as
the friends of the party, • thnt • great
hantiony has preValled between the
President; the Cabinet and CongreSs.

.Th.l;•.. oneof theyesultspf Grant's
administration, the beneficial influ-
ence of which is felt in:every portion

of thecountry and Inevery branched
otuanaterlal interests.
:AltioNthe last three yetusofJoheisoo

itilintastration, a feeling of &drat
laid uncertainty pervaded all eissges

sooleiy ; but upon the veer 'com-
mencement of the present tidmlnis-
tratlon, conc4cncomnimcd the place
ofdistrust, attill,hp;nptioul svpmed:tk,
realize an assurance that impending
danger"Vas tivertettrandlhat• those
evilli•kOrilting trimthelinforttinate
Mid hi:rattle attitndvi the President
toward Congress would be removed.

The fibhple telt cOntident that Gen.
Griint 'in making his appointments
would have especial regard to the ea-

and. Integrity of ;applicants,
and select, only :finch as. would dis-

I charge. the duties of their position
with honesty avid efficiency; and
while hemuY have made and doubt-
lesshas madesome mistnios,;for no
man is Infallible, it is doubtful wheal-. _

er there has been any administration
in the history of them:Mon where the
mistakes have been fewer, end where
there has been, greater ueor.omy and
fidelity practiced by theagents of the
Government than under the pment
one.. A.rigid economy, Inthe collec-
tion and disbarmentof therevenues
of the country'is one .of the most

proullnent and'; ptpfitable mains • of

his adininistration.
The official mortis of theTreasur,y

anti ether Departments of the Gov-

ernment challenge inVintigation and
are tin unatiswent Die refutation ofthe
intsecharge6 Maiunmitigated slandera
of the Demoenttleparty:

Dnring• the administration of ',kw.

,ilreW;;Ita4son, nothhtg • was more
common than the perpetrations
fronds ttti theTreasury by thecollec-
tion Or internal 'revenue officers and
ilieVarintis."l•lnga"as they. are most
appropriately called, with which, all
portions ofthe country were infested.

• It Was seldom then, that a tobacco
inannfactoiy, a distilery, a brewery
or anything ofthe kind was seized by
the collector, tus.4essor orsupervisor for
carrying on theirbtisin&s in an illicit
'Mannei,'cheating theGovernment of

its rObnucs, and thereby imposing
heavier burdens on the•upright and
hon'est portion of the people; but now
scarcely a day pat4ses that the papers
tiO not chronicle the capture of some
Illicit distillery, brewery or tobacco
factory.

This one of' the good multi of
Jilts administration; .Durlixthehist
47 mouths or Johnson'sRiiilldetithil
tent' the reduCtion of the tuitional
debt Was leis than 810;000,90001'nd
during a corresponding partial of, the
present adipinisiratiou the iichtetion
hasbeen Morethan 3450,000,0110, with

a reduction:el taxation on"many lead-
ing " '

This is another of thegiant) results,
so grand that the nations of Europe

look upon the achievement with
wonder and astonishment. •

Theaccrued Interestand more than
one-slxteeuth or the entire national
debt paid off in 17 months, beside nit
the vastearreat expenses of the Gov-
eminent during that period honora-
bly diseharged; and underan atlinin-
istnttion. of our affairs, such as the
presentone, we find the country fully
capable of paying off theentire debt

necessary in less than tlfteen years.
This is the debt brought upon. the

fr; ere
willing to adopt such a policy iu re-
gard to our national obligations, as
to destroy the self-respect of the peo-
ple at home and dishonor us in the
eyes of the civilized world abroad,
rather than pay every cent principal
and Interest as theRepublican party
proptuse and intend to do.

The session of. Congress that has!
just closed, with which many are ills-
pastsl to find fault; among a great
manyacts ofvast importance approv-
ed one by which $75,1X10,000, of tuxes
will be lifted from the shoulders of
the people.

Another 'of the grand results of
General Omit's administration is,
that the issmple now clearly see their
way through- the impending debt,
that., repudiation has received its
death blow and thecredit of the
tion elevated higher iuforeign coun-
tries than perhaps ever before.

With this review of seine of time
Jeading results, is there a Republican
orany one that rejoices hy'the wel-
fare and prosperity! of the;rountry
who would wish to :so) the adminis-
tration checked Or embarrassed by
the election ofa Democratic Rouse Of
Representatives in the ensuing uun-
paign?

We call upon our friends every-
where to stand firm Oil united for
the record of the park• is a triumph-
ant.vindication ofRepublican meas-
ures and prineiples., They can point
with proud satisfaction to the history
of the last ten yumrs. flr, in peaceand
in war every Republican has been
found " keeping step to the Music of
time Union." They challenge an in-
rvestigatiow cif their record, anti are
fully prepared to refateall the charges
oft heir Cllel/fieS. Then there should
be no Ali:it:m.(l; no disseutions; no
personal preferences or private gre-
viances, shOultrfor a moment stand
in the way' Of complete harmony in
the Republican party iu the cooling
eamvaign. Q.
Depredations by theK towns and

Cheyennes—Choctaw Election.
Indian affairs iwar Fort Sill are

atill in an unsettled condition. The
,Kiowas and Cheyennes arestill on t he
war path, corAmiting depredations.
A Texas party of twenty Indians at-
tacked Vhaley's .ranehe near the
mouth of the Little Wachita, in Tex-
as, on the 10th of July, killing one
man named Loware, of Illinois, and
wounding another.

About the 20th of July a party of
Indians, numberingabout two hun-
dred and fifty, raided In Cook and
Montague counties, ° Texas, killed a
tnan named Coa-tcre, carried on' his
wifeand five children—three of the
latter young women. They alto
wounded several people. A party of
the Sixth U.S. cavalry, from Jacks-
bore, pursued thein to New Waehita,
where the Indians, seeing the troops
were aboutsixty in number, attack-
ed them,and a severe light ensued.
Two soldiers were killed and several
wounded. The troops fell track to
Jackstxtro, and, being reinforced,
pursued the Indians, but could not
overtake them. • All the Camanches
have left their war eunp and gone off
together. It is rumored that theydesired pestee. TheKiewas,4achesand Cheyenneg still hold together.Thegetlenil election ofthe ChoetaWnation took place on WeduMay 'the10th inst. Theresult is notyet known.Three candldatta aspired for Chief,Forbes Senors, William Bryant andColeman Nelson.

—At the lower quarantine of New
York, thereare two barks, two brigsand two schooners, all infected- withyellow feverand all from West Indbm
ports. Every member of etch crew
its sick anti several have died.

DOMP!roIt•OS with' l'itelleibeks..
- 1-1, A desperate-tripoli' occarred on
-rriday, Jul,yiigefii, at .alabit six
o'clOcitiintbeetirening, on OW farm of

Woriet, •In Cropsey:O Wfarm

Pintnokly in which John, AroW,
rams kilted and -James Ingram-rigs
seriously wounded. The following
fdcts wereelicited in the evident*
before'a:coroner's jury.,Thetwo' timid WerFe In.
Hauling wheat to a three ing rea-

Arnett -pitchedand Ingram
ifituling. • Ingram WWII to be. dis-
satisfied With.thei manner in which
Arnett pitched ids wheat, and grum-
bled considerably about it, when, in
their conversation, Arnett said he
could pitch wheat as good as
anybody in the field, in,
gram told him it. Wits a' 4—d lie.—
Ametfield he would_ not pitch any
more wheat for hint, and changed
places with Mr. ,John C. Swartaly,
who waspitching.wheat ton boy in
another wagon. This was probably'
threeo'clock in theafternoon. Arnett
told one George Cameroti that in-

tram got astiled as thunder ut him
Arnett) a While .ago, and had told

hint had toidad--d.lie, and that he
Mawanted 'to-take It back:

Between thehours offive and six
eclock in thisafternoon the wagons
happened to:meet again, when the
fuss was again revived by Arnett
saying to Ingram thathe would have
to take.back what liehad said to him
h while ago,, Ingrain said he would
not, andsettlng to pretty high words
Ingrain came down off his load of
wheat and advanced toward Arnett
to tight him. .Arnett began prod-
dingat.hiumithlis pitchfork. tel-
ling him that he should take it back,
Ingram the while backing out, and
holding his handa up to .shield him-
selfthebeanie could. Arnettmaking
desperate thrusts but stopping
them beforethey wopseluite reach
him, Swartslel sup more to

dorstare than to., art dm, Swa:
did all he coul all the time to get
them quietedand-"told Ingram to
take back whet ho had said, and
he said hewouldbike it back, when
they both stopped for st moment.—
Swartaley,Suppesing thatitwas over
for the present, threw down his fork
and went to-Arnettand took hold of
him with theintention of takinghim
away, when Ingrain picked up
Swartsley's fork and madeat Arnett,
and said ho did not take it backby a
ti—n sight.

Now both men beingarmed with
a three-tined pitchfork u desperate
fight took place, each ono trying
withall his strength and skill to run
the other through with his fork, In-
grain having a little the advantage,
his fork being about a foot the long-
mt. While in, this desperate fight
Ingram was Beverly wounded in the
breaat, and Arnett was aimed run
througliivith two tines of Ingram's
fork, just belearthe ribs, from the
right side toward the left, one tine
grazing his body in front,and the oth-
el.-taro entering on a lovel flinging
'towards the hack. .

Atabout tuft time in thefight Ar-
'nett's fork canto out of the handle,
but findingbe could dono good With
it, throwit down and started to run
to Swarteley._ Ingram threw down
hie fork also, end picked up the han-
dle that-Arnett had thrown down,
and run aftet himand struck him a
desperateblow ou the buck of his
head and his back. Arnett got to
Swartaley ,and told him not to let In-
gram hit him anyumore, and sank to
thd ground and said to Swartslo,
."I'mkilled." and died in twenty-
live minutes. "

The Libel Lawn
We have

necessityatoawultentfhr e gen u er eb l eaint ilitelitk otultr (t. se lfitrtn libe
laws. It is very dillieult, however,
to accomplish any decided reform in
this State. Under great excitements.
our neople display promptitude
enough.' But they are stow to move.
We find In the:Philadelphia Inquir-
erAturiallusieLnsto thls rbJect
reigned in England at it time when
newspapers were unknown, which is
ferocious in the' spirit, which is'eon-
ctintrated in the adage "the greater
the truth, the greater the libel."
What has been done to i'reform the
illiberal doctrines of the law in rela-
tion thereto? tins the press been true
to itself in urging such reform as
would protect it in the legitimate
discharge of its duties, and at the
same time preserve the rights or cit-
izens against licentious invasion? As
the law stands the press cap he muz-
zled by its liability to answer in ev-
ery ease where it attacks a public
wrong. At the present day the press
is the only shield which the people
have against the outrage of their cor-
rupt servants. Modern politiciani
have IKVIMIO so fearfully demoralized
that by the press only can the public
interest be ilefeniltsi against the most
shameful outrages. And yet, newt-d-
-ing to law, the press cannotcomment
upon a nyscandal ous pnx.eciling with-
out thaking itselfamenable to prose-
cution; the result of which, even If
successfully defended against, must
be expensive in time, money, and
proiluctive ofannoyance.

In libel suit; the defendant scarcely
ever has a fair Aimee of ex phtining
the reasons for the article cam phoned
of, or ofghowing that then' was au-
thority for them, or that, even if they
were incoreet, that they were pub-
lished for public information and Mr
the general • go•xl. Frequently the
defense may he substantial' in all
things, and yet a Judge will declare
that the want of corroboration of
smut Hllllll/ technical point damages
the whole defense. We admit that
In a very Brut degree publ:e opinion
has refused to &meth) the doc-
trine that newspapers ought to be
punished fur every slight error or
mistake In point of fact, caused by
false information. Juries are liberal
when they can be so; but if they
were properly regal:ist, the inde-
pendence ofthe press, which is claim-
ed to he one ofthe great franchises of
the eititon, the very fOundation of
popular right, would be much less a
myth than it has been under a spi-
tem or laws which have come to us.
froth England, nut from unenlight-
ened' England—having, their origin
in it time when only one man in One

hundred could read, and when even
the high dignitaries of the State re-
lied upon their seals to authenticate
their signatures, and claimed to be
good Chriklans because, instead of
writing their names, they made
their marks.

Shooting German Deserters.
A correspondent ofCoblentz writes:

A painful impreslion has been crea-
ted here by the following incident:
Three soldiers ofthe line were under-
going a long period of Imprisonment
in the tOrtrmi ofghrenbreitstein for
desertion. They had originally de-
serted at Saarlouis and crossed- the
frontier into France • but, on the per-
suasionsof their families, had surren-
dered themselves to their regiment.
Their term of-punishment was seven
years, of which six months kid ex-
pired. A few days ago they' were
employed on the Oirathuse, the fine
plateau which separates .the Rhine
from the Moselle, and It seemed a fit-
ting moment to attempt the rash en-
terprise. One sentry alone was in
charge of them, and! he witnessed
theirflight. He Immediately fired,
and brought one victim down dead,
the bullet having passed through his
head. Withextraordinary sang

frold and determination he loaded at
second time, and again fired with M-

I tal precision ; the deserter fell dead,
pierced through the ' heart. Once
more loading, be fired at URI third
fOgitive, and the ballet I cow-

' pletely through his body, inflicting
frightful injury to lils intestine+.
The unfortunate man was brought to
the military hwarefici in Coblentz,
.wherehe lies in a.hopelesscondition.In military circles this melancholy
catastrophe is regarded as a fitting
retribution for a grave' breach of dis-
cipline, n view of the ease hot alto-
gether shared in by the civil portion
of the community. One thingis cer-

' twin, the needle gun, in the hands of

agood =dram', lea are and ter-
rible weapon. ;

Worelma illeasioresofDlatonee.' .
The dispitches fromithe seatof war

gives the distances at:Cording to the
nstssureanf the Country 'from which
the telegraphic messages are sent.—
Thus dispatches fromfartsgive me-

Armand kilometres, and those from
:BeritAl eitherAierrnan or Prussian

, As. the` military operations
extend into . other- Statm o ther
measuresof distance will undo bted-
ly be mentioned, and hi Order re-
move any embarrassment thatmight
arise from this cause we give . the
principal measures of length in
use in Europeas compared with the;
Fn" 11th or 'statute
This mile, by an act of. Parliament
lamed is 6,Mfeet. The 'English gee-
graphimlor nautical mile la the one-
sixtieth part of a degreeofthe equa-
tor, and tilts mile is used by the
'marinersofall nations. In Germany,
thegeographical mile is the one-tif-
teentlipart ofa degree ofthe equator
or 4 nautical miles. The English
geographical mile is equal to one
statute tulle and fifteen-hundreths of
a ; the,'German geographleid
voile to • four and six-tenths statute

the German lung wile tofive
and seven tenths statute miles. The
French kilometre Is equal to about'
six-tenths ofa'PEngllsts statute mile,
or 20 kilometres, equal to 18 English
statute miles nearly. The metre, it
may bementioned, is equal to thirty-
nineinehes and about one-third of
an inch.

Jackson at the White House.
In 1835, when Jackson was Trek

dent thewriter passing from Load•
ana to New York with his family,
spent'some days at Washington. His
lady was the youngest daughter of
Abner Green; ho was in company
with n daughter of Henry Green and
her husband; her mother was a niece
to Mrs. Jackson We allied to see the
President,and When my lady was in-
troduced to the general, he was in-
formed she was the daughter of his
old friend Ahner Green, of Second
Creek. He did not speak, but held
hor hand for some moments, gazing
intently into her face.. His feelings
overcame him, and, clasping her to
his bosom, he said "I must kiss you,-
my child, for your sainted mother's .
sake;" then, holding herfrom him,
lie looked again. "Oh ! how • like
your mother you sire-she was the

•friend ofmy poor Radial when ;she
so much needed afriend—l loved her
rind I love her memory;" and thenas
if ashamed ofhis emotion. he contin-
ued: "Youseemly child,though I em
President through the kindne ss or
folly,of the people, I am but a weak,
silly old man."

We spent the evening- with him,
and when in his private sitting-room
his pipe was lighted and: brought *to
Mini he said;"Now,my child, let
us talk about Mississippi and theold
people." 1 have never in all my life
soen inure deep emotion shown, than
this stern ,pltl man continually evinc-
ed when sped:ingot his wife and her
[Heads.

The character of Gen. Jackson is
yet greatly misunderstood. This
has been caused by the fact.that his
wordsandactions,whenincommand,
or when enraged, as a man, have
been the main data upon which the
estimate of his hewing and character
has beenpredicated. Ho was irascible
and guick in his temper, and when
angeredeWits violent in words and
manner. it was at such moments
that;the stern inflexibility ofhis will
was manifest; and his passion tower-
ed in proportion to provoiottion.
lint In private life and social inter-
gounse he was bland, gentle, and
conciliating. Ilia manner was most
poliShed and lofty in society, and in
a lady's varlor, in urbanity and
polish of manners,' he never had a
superior, This high polish was na-
tureS spontaneous gift. Hehad nev-

er been taught it in courts, or from
association with those who- had. It

soul'
.of ladies, and which erupted as itvol-
cano at insult or indignity from
man.

That ()Veiling at the White House
is marked in my memory with a
white stone. The playful simplicity
ofhis conversation and manner, and
the particularity ofhis inquires about
matters and things so insignia-Ant,
but which were links in the chain of
his inemorits, I remember wcIL

"Is old papa Jack and Bellile liv-
ing?" he asked, after a pause, of my
wife, accompanied with a look of
eager anxiety.

'Chess were two old Africans,
faithful servants of her Rather; and
then there away an anecdote ofeach of
them—their remarks or their con-
duct tipm some huntin?, lir fishing
excursion, in which he had participa-
ted forty years before.

‘‘..l-4 au initteci spectator in the
pre,:ence ofone ofnature'swonderful
creations—one_ who hail made, and
w714 making, history for his country.
and whose IMMO. WILS to dedeelid to
futtire times US ono Of, her noblestsons and greatest historical charact-
ers. I watched every motion of his
lips every expression of his features,
and every gleam of his great grey
eye's, and I could but wonder at the
child-like naturalness of everything
about him. Is not this an attributeofgreatness—Labe natural? Yes; to
be natant! in all things belongs to
truth, and a truthful exhibition of
nature, withoutassumption or dweit,
is greatness. Here was one who
could, with natural simplicity, amuse
a child; anti the same onecouldcorn-
mand and suceessfully wield a great
army, and, with equal smvess, direct
[lleac-glide:4 oft great nation ; whose
genius was tempered with simplici-
ty and tenderness, and when tower-
ing most in its gramkur, wa:s mod
truthful to nature.

Mit. 11At.s.rE.to. to Um Uincinn
Onismercial,under (lateof Paris, July
21,rays: "The ‘rt:ik point ofFrancs...

expert, is this bloated, pampered
pasSionate, heelless, Imadlong Paris.
I do not believe in the ;treat depth
or e:nduri mialities. of the war sell-
t iMentdisplayed here fora few nights
afte'r the declaration of the war.
VIII22IIIIIOESEE2
excitement, but not evidence of ten-acilY, capacity to suffer and grow
strong in suffering.. The processions,
bearing tri-colors and torches;looked
a Hide as if they were esteemed asanti sprees, rather than itS delliOnStra-
tiOllS of an ardor quenchable only by
death. Like a good many of our
turd' bearers inpolitical campaigns,they MUM of the actors were boys.

t iTh qv were blouses marching With
the rest, but the workingmen were
not I am convinced, out in force.
Tht constituents of Itochfort have
not been converted into admirers of
the Emperor. Upon the whole, the

EnTeror would do welt to keep a
few reliable regiments within easy
mall of Paris.. There are persons
here, and a great many of them,
whO have a far greater hatred ofhim
thati of the Prussians, and who Would'be Willing to sett France humiliated
for lie sake of the des truction of his
tip arty."

----...—

—iMrs. Abraham Lincoln writt.'s
from Germany to James H. Orne,esqkof this city, in grateful neknowl-
cdOtent of the action of the Ameri-
canjCongress in voting her a pension
of three thousand dollars a year.
Mr.lorne Is one of the men who de-
light in good works foi others, and
wha are never lomat foremast in sel-fish! enterprises. As he supported
and l honored the good President, heNisi befriended and sustained the
martyr's widow. Mrs. Orne and
faintly aro now in Europe, and havebeen fora year past, and 'her ehforts
to ttain Mrs. Lincoln in the midstof lidless troubles and trials havebeen nobly seconded by her noblehusband in Philadelphia. He hasappestltsi to leading men in and outofCOngress to support the pension,and rejoices over Its success as muchas if' he had won a fortune. Let usnot forget that there are many truemen and Wdmen in this hard 'andcensorious world.

"IPXMOutor•st No tleo.—Letters testa-
mentary ou thekm will and testament of Ja•cob White, deed., bite of the borough of Itocites•

ter,Braver county, Pa,basing been booed to thesubscriber, all persona indebted tosold estate arehereby notified that luintediste payment Isrequir-ed; and all person. having claims velem them=will present the same duly antneetlcated for set-tlement. JOAN WRITS, der.aufft7glto
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INTER -STATE FAIR!
PITTSISTYPIGH, PA:

At Iron City park,

Sept. 12th,13th, 14th 15th 16th, 1870.$

Jbr Me General Exhibition of Lire
Sleek, Agricultural Implementi,

Machinery, New Inventions,
Manufactures, The Fine

Arts,• tte., Lc., 4fe.

TIIIS PAIR has been Instituted roe
II Western Pennsylvania, Womern Nen York.

Eaatern and Southern Ohio and West Virginia,
competition la invited from anecdotic

Preitiums Exceed $10.0007
Being most liberal in allDeparimeale.

lo Grand TrialsofSpeed

There
ofarethree Premiums of PM dollars each.

Two vsad Ireof go each.

f 4 hevildan's "tido.
The great life-slie painting by the Poet Arlie.

T. Buchanan !Kende. has been oecured ; which.
with other.elect paintings, will form • special

Kew...tory. sir. J.ll. Robert... the eminent
tragedian and elocutionist will mote thepoem or
Eheridan's Ride three times each day.

For catalogues or information, address the Sem
mow,' or Superintendent.

Space for special exinbitions can be secomd.
110 N. JOIIN K. PARKE. Pres'i.

110R. A. B. LON °AKER, &eV.
augl7;3ll No. 10 SixthSt., Pittsbargh. Pa.

INVENTORSADDRESS EDSON BROX.
Patent Agents, 421 Etna) street,

Washington. U. C., for advise, terms, And ref
tw
er.

SAXON GREEN,
Is Brighter, will not Fade, Costs Less than any

other because It willpaint twice as much surface.
Sold Dealers in

•• PAINTS •
J. IL REIS &SO lianiliac12*No Sirt Street, le*
TTEGIIINSTOINN cies:gem. INnTitrl
.11. for liing_ Men and Boys. Send for circu-
lars to !tee. J. N ALA.WIDER. Bightatown. N. J.

•

Newspaper
Advertising

A Book M. 123closely printed paged,lately ham
ed, contains list of the best Alsl<rielll Advertis-
ing Mediums,-giving the Dames. circulationa, mad
lull particulars concenangthe leading Daily and
Weekly Poittlati and Family Newapapers, togeth-
er with all those having largo circulations, puts
Belied in the inter:fief tfelkion, Agnettitare,
eleUre. &C. Every Advertiser, and every
person who contemplates becoming such. willand
this book of great sable. Mailed free to any ad •
dress on receipt tif lifteen anti. GP.OIIIIGI4 P.
HOWELL ilk CO., Publishers. No. 40 Park
liner, New York.

The Pittsburgh (Pa.) Gender, to Ito issue of May
Py7u: -The arm of O. P. Howell& Co., which

borne* this Inter...lignod .1.1)1C book. iti the
largest and hot Advnertising Agency In theCu-
lled States.anwe can cheerfully recommend it to

the attenti
d

on of those who de-Ire to advertise
theirbusiness selentlgleally sod oyseemalh
rally in such a waythat is, so to secure the
largto amount of publicity(of the lost expendi-
tureofmoney.' itinstrris.

PATENTS!.
Inventors who wish to take out Lettere Paten

are advised to connect with.I. IUNN at CO..editor
'or The StiedOle Alßerkan. who have procreate.
claim*before the Patent °Mee for over Tweet
Years. Their Amerloin acid! kuropean Pate:
Agency Is the most astepalvtin the world. Cht.
gas le.ss thanany other reliable azency. A yam;
let containingfull Inetrricilone to Inventor, •• so
grads: IttßiN & CU., 17 Perk Row, New Yr.:

auglik lw
etam 4)& eau:

MOOD, pausing beetrOas debility. prOnotur.
decoy. Laving tried In vain every advertise,
remedy, hail Ieimpie muneofern-cure, which h.
will send froe to his fellow.oufferers. Addreas
U. TUTTLE.TS 'NINE' it., New Y.rk. (augliki

Trial List or ptember Terin, 1870
UST or eatIsTAI ►On TRIAL OS nitsi.

John Morgan'. Efts. vs John Wilson.
William Trotter vs Itocnester Manufg. Co
John Thornier vs C. W. Sill.
A. S. Reed vs J. B. McMillen.
Charles-Coale vs 1: It. Tuttle.

Sams rs Same.
Thornton Walton vs J; 1'
William thtrrard. ct uz. Os Mary Collins. et AL
lirlsilan Marts. vs John Davis' saner,.

M. T. C. riould's Psi's.. vs Ovid Pinney:—

Valinthie vs F. M. Anderson.
Den). Chew's same's. vs William Jenkins,
Pit. Nat'l Ilk. Zosn'erce vs John ILSleutz.
James Torrence To Albert Tommee.
William Johnewn vs Lotfrs Deno.
- Latham Calhoun,
Wm. Schnobic et oz. vs Wm_ 11. Wiseman.
'len). Todd V. JAILIVA Potter.
Chat. Coale vs N. ltrightond krallston Water C.
Henry Wagner V. M. It.Welsh. et id.
Samuel Magaw so Ferdinand Endres,
Stephen Clad& vs C. 11. Doll S Co.
James IF. Johmton v• Daniel Dawson.
Christian Greds vs P. Ft. W S C It W C
Edward Coyle vsti. P. Anslints.
'rooms. 11. Jackson vs Ether Squires.
Valentine S. Ilubotmh, vs A. S
F. X. Fisher.et ux. vs IL M. Nippert.
JIITOPP Edgar ss Casper Denhart.
Geo. F. Siennin v. Jo W. MitchelL
Georges White. m al. is Graham.
Martin Zinkhorn so Henry thelaing
John Sharps. et al.. vs GD. Laughlin:'
ttich'd knight's miner vs Jame, Alcorn.
SamuelSand., Sr Basil Sweareutren.armlo-,te JOHN

ITALIAN BEES

FOR SALE

20 MITES ITALIAN BEES
Om be Seen at the Residence of

.T. w. TUE Q car e,
BRIDGEWATER, PA

First crime, first served.
auglo;4w] J. W. 31001tE A: CO.

Radical copy 41—sen‘l bill to Argus.

OPERA -HOUSE ENTERPRISE,
ALLIANCE, 01110

VALVE tuU.OOO I TICKETS VC EACH.

TIIE Proprietor of dile finePiructure, Mr. Crew
having made an amolgvonent, the mortgagee

malitnee have commuted topat It np in a
L\•-r1:ay nit-26

Fur the benefit ofhis creditors generally, •_who.
ontskleof the mortgage holders, would meet-with
the entire Marto(their claims Ifthe buildingshould
be put at forced mile. The rent, of the Open.
Mouse building amount toabout SIO,UOU • year.
and could Do made to pay better. The honesty el

oe'the traneaction I.endsed by E. Teeters & :•011
and Greiner, steel 1; Co., Banners, Aflame. Ohio
which Omni can he consulted bt any one desirlow
lurther Information. The money 'tom the site
tickets will he deposited with the above wooer
Banker., at whir..e. counters Ma ticket money tell
be refunded, prot hied anything •bouid occur tr
percent the distrihntion. If the tickets are no.
sold sooner.the drawinzwill take placeMepitem•
bor 10th, 1870. s. O. klekikE. Gaul AA

Alliance, Stark County-Ohio.Arent for Beaver C.runly: M. SCHIFF,
jekfunj tif Schiff stein neldt; New Brighton.

The Cheapest Paper in the World
ar 30 CENTS 1 -al
The. Weekly Patriot.

CTiaTlV.Nroll ltica F ?.lll.T.ilYintulGlAr grk'Onku lTra illlN&
rent News. dc., from theFinot of beptcmber lerAuntilthe lint of Jannary Is 11„ for FiftyLent. t
*lngle •übscriberv; $1.30 to eln be of tool $8.01) I
clubs of Wet t.. and to club* of unchh andred (to oneaddress). cash In advance. Address

11.F. MEYERSFulton and Proprietor*, Harrisburg, Pa.augitivr

Notice in Ptictition.
BEA VIER COUNTY, es.—ln the Orphans Courtof in and lbr the sold county, before the linerJudges of said Court: lathe matter of the partitiouof the Real Estate of ]Daniel Evans, deceased.TA. CommometallA q/' Anneytedela:—To Sa.
rah Evan* (widow of said deceased), John Eratoyourpet ationerl.treelding,in Iowa; Martha Green
wood, Ueorge, Emanuel, Edward and Sarah Jan.
Evans, mauling In Roellester, Beaver county. ra_
of whom Ephraim Smithwas appointed Guardian:
and Martha Ann Remmington, minor daughter of
Mary Memmington, dec'd., formerly Evans, inter.
married withJohn Remmingion and daughter
Daniel Ennis, deffd., said Martha Itemmln4tonresides with her father. at Madoc, Canada *RI.

and all other. laterneted. fireetbig : You and met
or youare hereby cited tobe and appear before th.
lion. Judges, of oursaki Orphan.' Court to be held
for the county of Dearer on thefirst Monday o
September next, to accept or rehire to take ibt
real estate of decedent at the valuation put upon
it by an Inquest awarded by mid Court and re
turned by the Sheriff to Term. ISiO,and found
to contain es fodowe:

No. I.—With home, Vs: 'M•
• No I.—With stable, ' 11111 50

No3.—With brick tionee,ls73 Sly
And to moo of noteaceeptance, *bow muse why
the same should not be sold.

Witness the lion. Alex. W. Acheson. President
oilier said Court, this 16th day ot June. 1510.

JOHN C. lIART. Clerk.
A truecopy. JOAN tatxnulo, Shefid

Sheriffs colllce,Aug. 0. aujlt3ie

Qs:Ate:mil .7roacther Wantoil.—A1.. D male Teacher the Public School of New
Gelled Borough, brave month.. School toopen
15thotSitptemler. HENRY DONALDSON, Prrs.

P. L. ORIM, beey.

Wk.u& Is Calltarsis6
The Ana Francisco' Bulletin says t

The railroad Is playing a big part in
the transportation ofCalifornia grain
this year. Ithappens that the Wl-
fornia Paciakfrom Vallelo,to Sacra-
mento and Masville, the Central
Pacific and its connections, from San
Jose toStockton,Sacramento, Marys-
ville and Chico, and the San Jose
Railroad, through the Santa Clara
and adjoining valleys toGilroy, tray-

ersejust those portions of the Stater
hethe largest cereacro areproduced,, and particulalyl the largest

wheat. crop. Each of these lines of
railway is tasked heavily to convey
to central •pointe, tending to. San
Francisco, thenewly-harvested grain,
the true gold ofour only Inexhaust-
iblelacers. The daily receipts at,
Vallejo, of wheat alone, are now
averaging six hundredand fifty tons,
and over the other railways the re-
ceipts amount to hundreds, of tons

r er day. It is not uncommon now
o see a train of fifty to seventy-five

freight airs loaded with grain on the
California Pacific. The country ad-
joining the railroad Is,nearly a con-
tinuous grain field, and the farmers
often have but a small distance to
wagon their crop. The teamster's
occupation is nearly , gone. While
railroad freights are not in 'all awes
so low as they should be, they are
enough below the old wagon and
steamboat rates to make a great sav-
ing to the farmer, who now gets a
better profit than when he was
obliged to do his own hauling a long
way to market or point ofdelivery.

By means of , the railway Vallejo
hasbecome a leading shipping point
for the grain of the upper country, as
we early foresaw it ,would be. The
Central PacificCompany is said tobe
prelaring to increase their drect grain
receitits at Oakland, by proiding
eilities for shipping to loadat theend
ofits long wharf, where . side-tracks
have been laid, and rumor says ele-
vators are to be built to load in bulk.

NEWS SUMMARY.

—A ten acre medowin Illinois was
skunk by lightning one day hist.
week, and the grass was so dry
that it caught Oreand was destroyed.

-31r. J. Jerome Patterson Bona-
parte, now in the French army, dues
nut seem to have' such brilliantpros-
pectsjust now as he had a fortnight
ago.

—John Madden, a raftsman, was
so maddened by a small boy's inso-
lencelhe other day that_ he threw
the boy into the river and watched
him drown. He is now reflecting In
Jail upon his crime.

—The last surviving member of a
consumptive family,at Lowell Mich-
imin, is said to have recently at-
tempted to cure himself by roast-
ing the htairt and liver of a sister,
lately demised, and inhaling the

—Two negro boys, brothers, were
working together in a gin near New-
berry, rtxvutly, when one re-
proved the other for profanity,
whereat the reproved'one was so ex-
asperated that he chopped his broth-
er's head open with a hoe, killing
him.

—Gov.Senter, whoarrived in Nash-
vilie on Tuesday from his home in
Granger county, says that the crops
in East Teuessee th Isset sonare unpre-
cedented. Wheat has grown luxur.
lantly, and an immense yield will be
realized. The growing corn crop is
magnificent.

—Thelatest rumors are that Napo-
leon refused Horace Greeley a com-
mand in his army because what he
new about war was not sufficient,
and John Russell Young lost his
chancebecause one young Napoleon
was enough and two might call forth
such a cataract of tears • that it
would be impoibletokeep the pow-
der dry

—The Official Records of the State
of Pennsylvania at the time of Lee's
beaviAtin...lu _lSO...were hurriedly
ter the excitenient was over, they
were returned to Harrisburg and.de-
posited in confused masses to the
rooms ofthe respective departments.
For the last two months, the clerks
ofthe departments have been en.ag,
ed in re-arranging the disorganized
records and preparing them for con-
venient reference. This work will
require several additional months for
its completion. The records date as
far hack as 1725.

—ltamia has jwit introduced a new
and ridiculous measure to make Pol-
antlers loyal subjects When the per-
fermance is closed at the theatres, the
police close the doorsand permit no-
body to are. 10011 after the curtain
rises a.,:tirkatial the actors and ac-
tres :Ippoar on the stage and bow
to a transparency which bears the
name ofthe Emperor io illuminated
letters. Meanwhile the orchestra
plays theitussian national anthem
and the entire audience are obliged
to rise and sing, while the policewatches for any signs of disatsfac-
tion.

—A Helena. Montana, dispatch
SA.S'S: Great interest_ is manifested
in relation to the recently discovered
silver mines ofRalson City and the
Burr's Mountains. A great num-
ber ofreturns ofassays of ores taken
from all parts of this regeion were
received by the California mail yes-
terday- and from these mssays it ap-
pears that the last mineral reports
of the Pacific coast pronounce these
the richest of mines. These are sup-
;stied by many to be the Inst mines
of which tradition has handed down
such remarkable aements, as unmis-
takable evidences have been discover-
ed their having been worked at
,some period long in the past.

—There are a class of American
ladies in. Rome who are setting their
caps for the ltmnan nobility. Many
of the nobility are saidto be poor ;
and theone thing a count wants ismoney,.provided he gets an Aineri-
can woman with it. Europeans ex-
pect from each other a' pedigree OS
bigas a ramrod—but "l'in an Am-
erican," puts genealogy out of doors,
and there's nofurt her talk about lions
rampant or hews couchant, heroic
grand uncles, and distinguished greatgrand nephews. Blood is pitted
against dollars. it is considered
highly fashionable and transcenden-
tally honored to become Mrs. Count
Maccaroni ; nor a thought is' ever
given to the character or capacity of
the count; his titles give him a
litany ofvirtues—and, of course, he
must be good, and a useful member
of society.

—Mr. James Shannon wits killed
by a stroke of lightning at BaktEagle
Furnace, Blair county, on 'Tuesday
afternoon, the :Nth ult.. He was sit-
ting in his house at the time, leaning
against thechimney, with a dog ly-
ing under his chair, which MIS also

I killed. His wife and two children
were in the same roan at the time.
She was stunned and considerably in-
jured by. the shuck, and possibly maynot recover from its effects. The
children escaped without Injury.The house was set on tire and burnedto the ground—the citizens saving,however, most ofthe property in the.
lower part of the house. Mr..Shan-'
non was in the70th year of his agewhen he met with Bssed, untimely
fate. The -circumstances of thisdb.tressing calamity would seem to con-firm the popular notion that it is notsafe to have dogs in the house-duringa thornier storm.
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Notice in l'artition.
EAVEIL COENTV. In Ile

1J Court In and (or said coantl, before
.1.4,4 ofnald In the mltter (.•

lionof the Ilea) E.tateof )1.4r.-.aret NlrK:t
team!:

fbropiontc.utrif qr ARlClvlrahia Tv:, •

Moore and Elizabeth his off, (petitioners ,—
log In Dearer county. Pa.; Robert Doak. reo , ,

In the State of Iowa; 'Thomas Doak. te.0.4:13:. In ,"

State of NI leaouri; John Doak. re moe
ofOhio; Yaney McKibben, In l 0 stmr
Ohio; William Dnak.'s helm. Os Martha 17.12.'
Thomas Doak, minors. realdin: in the Clot" ;
Ohio; Moves Doak. residing in 1.1..ar
and all other,' interested. greeting: hou ac Ilof yon. are hereby Moil to !wand appall.NI,.
lion. Judge. of ouritaid Orphans' Court M., II
for the county of Lk-aver, on the Ono Menday t
September next. to accept or reftem to oak.,,
Real Ertate of decedent at theon:nano:1 r.t.
it by an Inqueat sot -anted otlri
turned be the Sheriff' to Jon.:T. 1,70. aul Ft,
tocontain ao f01i0... to oft: Threeacres
bemired and Ilfiy.tuo percher. The whole sum •-'

"1 property tallied at 11/ tal. and. In care of )7,

acceptance. to Os., C.3110., why the name rho..,
not be Otlld.

[1.,. the 11011. .114,1. W AChIYOI7I, Dreeldf
of roe .a:,l Ccalt I.Chi. Irdhday ofJune. 1410.

JtillS: C. lIART. Clerk.
A trueropy. .1t)IINDR.EfIING, Shaul
SherllT. once. Aug. It. 1S:0.

D
Notic.t., iu l'atrtitioil.
ECOUNTY, o. - In the()Thin.' t' ..•

LP In andAVEll.for the *aid county. before tto•
Jotigeri of the raid l'oort: In the neuter 1,1

Partition of the Beal Eetste of AbiLysti '-

reseed:
The Corronoherrollh or 14ralsylr,rn L., To TY ,-

tut Hoyt (petitioner). Abby Hoyt l'ahartn,tr
Mltried • Ith Emanuel Knight: Miry.
rd Ullll Abel flutter: (leorde Mot.
lea•Ior to rorr Irehim a widow-Mary Joe II
c-and doe children. air Thorns. V •
Inn Ida, Samuel end Abby E. flay,. • h.,
lan I• Jo•epti M Ikon: Ann John Iles .e.••.
reamed, leeringtoentliTt• him • valor
Jioy)t-and two children. viz: Eletbo And , •••

re•lde in Fulton county 0. In, and ha‘
tan; and' all other. intererted, (invite:' 1'• -
each of you are hereby cacti to ho mid t;l,.'
f‘tro the lion.Judaeaofour said Orphdu'
heheld Mr the county of &veer. on the f, V
:ley of Sy:idea:the, next. toaccept or oft,I,
theReal hatate of decedent at the
on It by an Inquestanartfal by raid Coto.
turned by the Sheriff to June Term. ••

fonnd to contain'as follows: TWelif 31,• r
or 1,1., with the appurtenance+. and ‘11:1.,1 t•
per acre, and In ease or non.acerotan•e. w•!'
canoe why the canto ehonld not to, ...NI

Witness the lion. Alex. W. Artpor our mild Court, this lath day of
I=Co._ JOHN C. lIAitT.

A true cope. JOHN ii11.1:111N1;, ,h,rl
Sheriff's office, Auz,3,

Notice in l'artitio:i.
neAvEttcorsTY.011.--lit the tivp..• •
LA or Beaver count," In the ttler it; • •
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Ohio, In raid county. Aud nee. loair .laZas
l•ral, Hole on the heir. and repiewiitain •
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,b'

Ittwnahlpaforevald; Mary Joy,.
Ilenty Todd. teoldinz In theninti of hi
Stale of lows; JohnElitotl,

ri
iii

or Eldorado, Sten of l'alliornla; bib r

married with John Shripion. realthp; in

,only, State of Iowa; Ibwity 1011.111.1,01,1:•
the State or Cs:trona*: lootturi Elliott in h."
Irreiit In rata real eatato I. now owned by
Elliott Wily" named,. ref linx In the
farkron. Stale or Ohio; Elizabeth. Intern's, : i

Ith Ilan•T Dan +on lauL:hiln ;
loners, Itohert I'. Elliott. George. Elliott ant V IInterrnirrled with Ileinge be.

tor Guardian Daniel Dawaon, all Of tte• "

.5 nearer. and all other. Intevated. to abalii
tfany they have why an liiitulot tonuke party, n
iif the Real NOM° of raid dere:weltaboutil I S b

awarded at an Orphano' Conti to be hehiat 11;
,er, In and for the cone)(, uI Beater. en the tr.:

Monday of September mil. A truees py .if
JOHN C. lIA It V, Cyr/.
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